
THE
1310CENTRIC
INSTITUTE

1427 Laurel Way
!3everly Hills, California 90210
Telephone (21J) 274-6J61

August 9, 1982

Executive Director
Nothanlel Granden Ph D

------------------------------------

Dr. John & Antonietta Lilly
Human Software, Inc.
33307 Decker School Road
Malibu, CA 90265

Dear John and Antonietta:

When Jeremy Tarcher introduced us at the Liddy/Leary
debate, your first words to me, John, were, "Where's
Ayn Rand?" Of course, Ayn Rand is dead. But I thought
the enclosed paper might be of interest to you, and
perhaps to both of you.

Having fbilowed your work for many years with great
inter*s and excitement, I would very much welcome
the op ortunity to meet with~9U and learn more of
your urrent eXPl01tions. ~im Leary was kind enough
to s he would he

7
at f~cili~ating this.

! I

at ally I\ am intt~reste(i in your reactions to the
enc os pa~erif fyou care to ,share them.

'\ "o di y, 'I; i
I ' , )\ I ' !

; I '/
\ I \ I

th niY BrardenheX_
cc: him Leary
Ene.



BIOCENTRI
INSTITUTE

1427 Laurel Way
Beverly Hills, California 90210
Telephone (213) 274-6361

July 16, 1982

Timothy Leary
8930 Wonderland Park Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90046

Executive Director
Nathaniel Branden, Ph. D.

Dear Tim:

If you decide to do in your film the section of my question,
and do decide to correct the mispronolIDciation of my name 
Branden, not Brandyn - I wonder if it is too complicated
to correct, also, your identification of me. My chief area
of specialization , and what I am most known for, is not
romantic love, important though that area is, but self
esteem.

Once again, let me say what a marvelous evening we all
thought it was and how much we all look forward to seeing
you again.

Best,

1t~#;~
. t:Jt.

Nathaniel Branden, Ph. D.

NB/CR

Dictated but not read.



THE
BIOCENTRIC
INSTITUTE

1427 Laurel Way
Deverly Hills, California 90210
Telephone (213) 274-6361

July 26, 1982

Bryan Winthrop
Bryan Winthrop International
2109 Broadway
New York, NY 10023

Execurive Director
Narhanlel Dranden Ph. D

Dear Bryan:

I assume by now you have received the second set of
materials I sent you (with your name and the address
on the envelope marked in red). I don't know whether
or ~t Tim has spoken to you about me, as he suggested
he /OUld.

Anyway, I wo orne the opportunity to talk with
yoU further explore the possibility of your
r presenting t e lecture circuit, if you are in-
t rested.

you first, I will telephone you.

cc: ~imothY Leary


